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COXTEOL of the snail intermediate host in¬
volved in transmission of schistosomiasis

is being attempted in many countries. In the
Western Hemisphere copper sulfate and sodinm
pentachlorophenate (NaPCP) have been used
in attempts to control Australorbis glabratus
(1. 2), bnt to date schistosomiasis continnes to
persist in many parts of tropical America. In
recent years the pesticide industry has devel¬
oped numerous chemicals, certain of which
possess molluscicidal properties. The studies
reported here consisted of laboratory evalnation
of 28 candidate compounds and field appraisal
of the effectiveness of promising candidates
against A. glabratus. The compoands tested are
listed below by trade name and chemical name;
the letters in parentheses are supply references.
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acrolein (A) : acryl&ldehyde
Bayer 73 (B) : 2-Aminoethanol salt of 2'^-dichloro4'-

nitrosalicylanilide
carbaryl (C) : 1-naphthyl A-methylcarbamate
copper sulfate: copper sulfate
dichlorvos (D) : 0-2,2-dicMorovinyl 0,0-dimethyl phos-

phate
disodium endothal (E) : disodium salt of 3,6-endohexa-

hydrophthalic acid
DN-1 {F) : dinitro-0-cyclohexylphenol
Dybar (G): phenyldimethylurea
Eelicide-TFM (H) : sodinm salt of 3-trinuoromethyl-4-

nitrophenol
FD-75 (J) : alkenyl dimethyl ethyl ammonium bromide
GC-1283 (J): dodecacWorooctahydro-l,3,4-metheno-2ff-

cyclobuta(cd) pentalene
HRS-230 (K): heiachloro-2-cyclopentenone
HRS-1243 (K) : decachloropentacyclodecanoneglycerol

adduet
HRS-1362 (K) : decachloropentacyclodecanone aceta-

mide adduet
HRS-1603 (K) : 2^,6-trichlorobenzyl-oxypropanol and

2,4-D
ICI-24223 (L) : isobutyKriphenyl methylamine
Kepone (J) : decacMorooctahydro-l^,4-metheno-2ff-

cyclobuta(cd) pentalen-2-one
Kuron (F) : 2-(2,4^-trichlorophenoxy) propionic acid
NaPCP: sodinm pentachlorophenate
Pentac (K) : bis (pentachlorocyclopentadienyl)
TD-47 (E) : di N,N dimethylcocoamine salt of 3,6

endoxohexahydrophthalic acid
TD-191 (E) : mono, N,N oUmethylcocoamine salt of 3,6

endoxohexahydrophthalic acid
Tritac (K) : 2,3,6-trichlorobenzyloxypropanol
Win 4257-2 (M) : monosodium salt of 2^2-dihydroxy-

3,3',5,5' tetrachloro diphenyl suffide
Win-4257-17 (If) : disodium salt of Win 4257-2
Zectran (F) : methyl-4-dimethylamino-3,5-xylyl carba-

mate
Ziram (G) : zinc dimethyldithiocarbamate
Zytron (F) : 0-(2,4-dichlorophenyl) O-methyl isopropyl-

phosphoramidothioate

After the chemicals were processed through
the laboratory phase, the compounds showing
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promise were tested in preliminary field trials.
The compounds showing the greatest potential
were evaluated further in large-scale field tests,
in which an evaluation was made of the most
economical combinations of application times
and. concentrations. In addition to toxicity
studies on adults and eggs of A. glabratus,
effective compounds were tested for toxicity to
the ampullarid snail Marisa cornuarietis which
is used in biological control of A. glabratus in
Puerto Kico. The guppy Lebistes reticulatus
was exposed to the chemicals because of general
interest in the toxicity of molluscicides to fish.
Photodecomposition of the compounds was also
studied for indications of toxic stability under
field conditions.

Materials and Methods

Laboratory Tests
Snails (A. glabratus and M. cornuarietis)

and guppies were collected weekly from repre¬
sentative field sites throughout Puerto Rico
(fig. 1). They were stored in concrete tanks,
such as the one to the left of the channel in
figure 2, with ample vegetation and water. As
many as 1,000 snails were used per week for the
laboratory tests, and more than 12,000 snails
were tested in all.
Tapwater controls were used with all the tests

to check natural mortality. A chemical stand¬

ard (NaPCP at 2.5 and 5.0 mg. per liter) was

used with all 6-hour tests to check homogeneity
of the snail populations' response to chemicals.
The chemicals were stored in a dark cabinet

which had an average temperature of 25° C,
and the stock solutions, prepared with distilled
water, were kept in a refrigerator at 5° to 10° C.
in dark bottles. Care was taken to avoid expos-
ing the concentrates to direct sunlight in order
to prevent photodecomposition. The concen¬

trates were never kept longer than 3 months.
usually a much shorter time.
The test concentrations were made up with

tapwater, which is essentially filtered river
water from the Eio Grande de Loiza. This
water was considered representative of Puerto
Eican surface waters, although there are some

harder and more alkaline waters on the south
coast. The water quality was monitored daily
for a full month and also at irregular intervals
during the test program to show average and
maximum-minimum values of chlorides, dis-
solved oxygen, hardness, alkalinity, pH, and
chlorine residual.
In the standard laboratory procedure, the

snails were placed in glass jars with 10 speci-
mens per jar in 2 liters of solution (fig. 3).
A. glabratus snails were exposed to the chemical
for 1,6, or 24 hours; M. cornuarietis for 6 hours.
Three jars were used for each type of solution,
with a tapwater control, a NaPCP control, and

n Juan

+ Collection site
D Flowing water test
O Standing water test

10 km.

Figure 1. Test sites and collection sites for snails and guppy fish, Puerto Rico
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Figure 2. Concrete channel and tank for
snail studies

three different concentrations of the test chemi¬
cal. The test consisted of three steps: (a) ap-
plying the chemical, (b) rinsing the containers
and the snails three times, and (c) placing the
snails in 2 liters of tapwater with lettuce or

snail food for 4 days of observation. Death
was defined as continuous, submerged retraction
from the third day to the fourth day. Shell
diameters were recorded, and general observa¬
tions on irritation, bleeding, and retraction were
noted during the exposure period.
In the ovicidal tests, eggs were obtained on

thin polyethylene strips placed in glass aquari-
nms containing field-collected snails. After
they were counted, masses of eggs (containing
motile larval stages or prehatching forms) were

placed in 100-ml. containers. Four containers
were used for each of three different concentra¬
tions of the test chemical, with about 100 eggs
per concentration. The eggs were checked
microscopically for motility during exposure
to the chemical, rinsed three times, and placed
Vol. 82, No. 1, January 1967

in tapwater for 2 weeks of observation. Non-
motile disintegrating embryonic forms were as-

sumed to be dead.
The piscicidal tests were conducted with field-

collected guppies which were temporarily main-
tained in large concrete holding tanks. The
test procedure was identical to that for the adult
snails, except that death was defined as lack
of movement and size measurements were not
made.
To summarize the laboratory data, the meth¬

od of probit analysis (3) was used in most cases.

This analytical method has been developed and
refined for use with data pertaining to many
types of biological phenomena, especially those
involving the response of organisms to grad-
uated concentrations of chemicals. With pro¬
bit analysis it is possible to calculate the con¬

centration which is lethal to 50 percent of the
organisms (LCso), if applied for a specified
time. The precision or confidence limits of the
LC50 can also be calculated, as well as concen¬

trations producing other mortality of less than
100 percent (LC90, LC99, and so forth).
As a supplement to the probit analysis, the

concentration which gave complete or 100 per¬
cent mortality (CM) in all laboratory tests was

reported. This value can be determined by a

simple inspection of the data, but it lacks the
precision of the values obtained through probit
analysis (4), and it is not possible to calculate
confidence limits for the CM values. To give
some indication of the precision involved, the
CM value was usually reported as a pair of con¬

centrations; the higher value gave complete

Figure 3. Laboratory test equipment
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mortality while the other value indicated the
next lower concentration tested, giving less than
complete mortality.

Field Tests
Still water. Swamps and ponds from 1 to

3,000 cubic meters in volume were measured,
and the water volume was calculated to a preci¬
sion of 10 percent. Usually the natural snail
population was sampled before treatment with
a standard 500-cm.2 dipper and a specified num¬
ber of scoops, although caged snails were used
in one test. A water sample of 250 ml. was

analyzed for hardness, alkalinity, pH, chlorides,
and dissolved oxygen.
The test chemical was formulated as an aque-

ous solution, suspension, or emulsion. It was

then sprayed, as shown in figure 4, or mixed
manually into the water body. At the time of
treatment, the water temperature, sunlight,
vegetation, bottom material, and frog, toad, or

fish population were noted.
Post-treatment snail surveys were conducted

in the same manner as the pre-treatment sur¬

veys at 1 and 4 days after treatment. Effects
on vegetation, fish, toads, and frogs were ob¬
served.
Flowing water. Streams containing dense,

natural populations of A. glabratus, with flow
discharges between 7 and 35 liters per second
were sampled for snails by scooping a specified
number of dips at each section. Water depth,
water surface width, vegetation type and inten-
sity, bottom material, and average stream veloc-
ity were noted at representative sections along
the stream. Water quality was analyzed in a

Table 1. Data for 8 compounds eliminated
because of a 6-hour complete mortality of
10 mg. per liter or more or ineffectiveness
in field tests against Australorbis glabratus

Figure 4. Spraying for field test of Eeli-
eide-TFM against Australorbis glabratus

1 LC99.5.approximately the concentration which
gave complete mortality.

manner similar to that for still water. Stream
discharge was measured with weirs or current
meters or by a simple, timed-float method and
corrected for vertical velocity distribution.
At the time of application of the test chemi¬

cal, incident sunlight, water temperature,
and cloud cover were noted. Post-treatment
samples of snail populations, identical to the
pre-treatment samples, were made at 1- and
4-day intervals after treatment. The post-
treatment snail samples were summarized in
terms of the distance from the application point
to the first live snail. This distance is termed
the "distance controlled."
For 1-hour applications, a simple 200-liter

barrel with an adjustable outlet was used as
a dispenser, corrected every 15 minutes to give
the desired average flow. For 6- and 24-hour
applications an automatic dispenser was used.
In most applications, constant head valves were

attached to the chemical reservoirs to give the
desired discharge. Discharge was calibrated
directly with a graduated cylinder and stop-
watch, and also by the drop in the level of the
solution. When necessary, the solution was

agitated to maintain a uniform concentration.
Natural half-life tests. These tests were con¬

ducted in the concrete snail study channel (fig.
2), which is equipped with a recirculating
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Table 2. laboratory data for 5 compounds pump. The channel was filled with 3,000 liters
of the dilute solution of test chemical (in tap¬
water) , and detoxification was measured by bio-
assay. At regular intervals 6- to 12-liter
samples were taken from the flowing water, and
30 snails were exposed to the sample according
to the standard procednre for laboratory evalu-
ation. The toxic concentration of the solution
in the channel dnring the test period was calcu¬
lated from these data.
The channel was completely exposed to the

April and May sunlight of San Juan, PJ2.,
18° N. latitude, a close approximation of
the average annual intensity of sunlight in
Puerto Rico. The canal supported a heavy
growth of algae, makiug conditions similar to
those in natural streams. The water was classi-
fied as soft. Honrly measurements of light in¬
tensity and water temperature were made.
After each test the channel was flushed, rinsed,
and then filled with fresh tapwater for the next
test

Results
The preliminary laboratory tests consisted of

6-hour applications of the test chemicals to
adult A. glabratus. The results indicated the
concentration which would kill 50 percent of the
snails (6-hour LC50). From past experience,
it was determined that a chemical with a 6-hour
LC50 of 15 mg. per liter or more did not merit
further study, and 15 of the 28 candidate mol-
luscicides were eliminated by this criterion.
These chemicals and their 6-hour LC50 values, in
milligrams per liter, were: dichlorvos, 20;
disodium endothal, 20; Dybar, more than 100;
FD-75, more than 65; GC-1283, more than 50;
HRS-230, more than 20; HRS-1243,15; HKS-
1362, 25; HRS-1603,25; Kuron, more than 60;
Pentac, more than 20; carbaryl, more than 45;
Tritac, more than 20; Zectran, 80; and Zytron,
more than 100.

Additional laboratory study of the 13 remain-
ing chemicals was conducted to determine the

«Sope of the probit of mortality versus log of the concentration of chemical which Hlled 99.5 per-
concentration plot, expressed as a ratio. cent of the snails with a 6-hour application

1 Concentration which kiDed 99.5 percent of the (6-hour LC995), or the concentration which

^^Z^Z^^^ty of kiUed all of the snails (6-hour CM). These
the snails in the laboratory tests. The value is re- parameters give an approximation of the con-

portedj as a pair of concentrations; the upper value centration needed to achieve complete mortality
gave complete mortality and the other value was the . « , , , .. , ,,

_ _* 1 4.1^,,
nert loweTconcentration tested. m field testing, and they are more useful than
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the 6-hour LC60 for the evaluation of the com¬

pounds. Some of the compounds were also field
tested for general indications of toxicity under
field conditions. Eight of the 13 remaining
compounds were eliminated at this stage, using
a 6-hour CM of 10 or more mg. per liter or in-
effectiveness in field tests as the criteria for
elimination (table 1). The field tests in still
water generally verified the low effectiveness
indicated by the laboratory data. However,
two of the eight compounds met the laboratory
criterion but were relatively ineffective in field
tests in flowing water. With a 6-hour applica¬
tion of 24 mg. per liter, TD-47 killed all of the
A. glabratus for only 300 meters below the
application point. Win 4257-17, applied at 6

mg. per liter, killed snails for only 70 meters
downstream.
Through the process of elimination, 5 of the

original 28 compounds (NaPCP, Bayer 73,
CuS04, ICI-24223, and Eelicide-TFM)
reached the final testing stage. Applications
of these chemicals at 1, 6, and 24 hours were

made in the laboratory with adult A. glabratus
and eggs of A. glabratus. Adult M. cornu¬

arietis and guppy fish were also exposed to the
compounds (table 2). Because of the many
factors involved, it is difficult to rank the
chemicals in order of toxicity. Generally, Bayer
73 and CuS04 were more toxic than the other
chemicals, based on the laboratory results with
adult A. glabratus. Bayer 73 is clearly the most

Table 3. Field tests of Bayer 73

1 Distance from point of chemical application to first live snail downstream.

Table 4. Field tests of ICI-24223
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Table 5. Field tests of CuS04

TaWe 6. Pield tests of Eelicide-TFM

1 None present.

toxic compound with regard to eggs of A.
glabratus.
The tests in the outdoor canal gave a reliable

means of comparing stability of the compounds
under field conditions. With the bioassay
technique, it was possible to observe the gradnal
loss in toxicity of the chemicals over several
days. Two tests each were run with Bayer 73,
NaPCP, and CuS04. The tests with Bayer 73
ran 4 days, those with the NaPCP and CuS04,
2 days each. In general, the toxicity decreased
in a pattern similar to the decay pattern of
radioactive materials, making it possible to esti¬
mate a "half-life" of the compound. Results of
these canal tests indicated the following half-
life values for natural conditions: NaPCP, 5
hours; Bayer 73,50 hours; and CuS04,5 hours.
The final field tests, summarized in tables

3-6, generally confirmed the laboratory data,
with two exceptions: ICI-24223 and Eelicide-
TFM were not as effective as had been assumed
from the laboratory results. Bayer 73 was quite
toxic at low concentrations in still water tests.
More interesting were the results from test

5 (table 3), which was conducted in a very slow
stream. A high concentration was applied to
give effective control for a great distance down¬
stream. The 1-hour wave remained lethal for
a distance of 4.1 km., or 114 hours after applica¬
tion. Since the toxic concentration for a 1-hour
application is 3.0 mg. per liter, it can be calcu¬
lated that Bayer 73 decayed with a half-life of
40 to 60 hours, agreeing well with the 50 hours
obtained from the canal tests.

Still water tests of ICI-24223 (table 4) gave
as low as 30 percent mortality with concentra¬
tions of 3 mg. per liter, and the flowing water
application was completely unsuccessfuL Since
ICI-24223 is virtually nontoxic to eggs, the
field performance suggests that it would not be
an effective molluscicide.
The CuS04 performance in still water was

fair (table 5), and the flowing water test veri-
fied that this chemical has a relatively short
half-life. Tests with Eelicide-TFM (tables 2
and 6), indicated that 15 mg. per liter would be
better for field use than the 5 mg. per liter in¬
dicated by the laboratory data. The non-
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toxicity of this compound to fish (5) was
verified in test 1 (table 6) conducted in a pond
containing guppies and other small fish.
The diameters of the snail shells were meas-

ured in all laboratory tests. The mean diam-
eter for all the snails tested was 17 mm. with a
total range of diameters from 6 mm. to 30 mm.
The NaPCP chemical controls which were

run with the 6-hour test of all the chemicals
showed little variation from one test to another.
A chi-square test on the amount of variation
showed that it was well within normal limits.
The results of the tapwater analyses indi-

cated that the water quality was uniform
throughout the test program, with an average
hardness of 15 mg. per liter as CaCO,, a pH of
7.5, an alkalinity of 86 mg. per liter as CaCO,,
and chlorides of 6 mg. per liter. Chlorine was
never present.

Discussion

The NaPCP controls, the snail size measure-
ments, the tapwater analysis, and the stand-
ardized techniques gave reasonable proof that
all chemicals were evaluated under similar con-
ditions. Furthermore, the use of a field strain
of A. glabrattus plus the use of river water as a
test medium provided reliable data which can
be used as a base for pilot field programs in
Puerto Rico.

Since M. cornuarietis is widely used in experi-
mental biological control in Puerto Rico and as
an adjunct to chemical control in a few small
watersheds, it was hoped that a compound
would 'be discovered that was selectively toxic,
killing A. glabratu but not harming M. cor-
nuarietis. However, M. conua,rietis was gen-
erally more susceptible to chemicals than was A.
glabratw.
Based on the laboratory data alone, NaPCP

is clearly less toxic to adult A. glabratu8 than is
Bayer 73, CuSO4, or ICI-24223 for any applica-
tion time. For 6-hour application to snail eggs,
however, only Bayer 73 exceeds NaPCP in
toxicity. The natural half-life tests indicate
that NaPCP, along with CuSO4, is rather
unstable.

Summary
In laboratory and field evaluation of 28 chem-

icals for potential use against the snail Austral-

orbis glabratu8, intermediate host of Schisto-
SOmW mansoni in the Americas, 5 of the com-
pounds (Bayer 73, ICI-24223, CuSO4, NaPCP,
and Eelicide-TFM) were toxic enough to war-
rant extensive testing.
In the laboratory, Bayer 73 was the most

toxic of the five compounds to adults and eggs
of A. glabratus. The concentrations of Bayer
73 which resulted in 99.5 percent mortality
(LC99.5) among adult snails were 3.0 mg. per
liter for 1-hour applications, 1.0 mg. per liter
for 6-hour applications, and 0.26 mg. per liter
for 24-hour applications. Bayer 73 was far
more stable than the other compounds in out-
door tests; it required 50 hours to decay to one-
half the applied concentration. Five field tests
with Bayer 73 further supported its superiority
to the other compounds.
CuSO4 had a 6-hour LC99.5 of 1.1 mg. per liter

for adult snails and 10 mg. per liter for eggs. It
was highly unstable under field conditions, com-
pared to Bayer 73.
ICI-24223 and NaPCP were less toxic than

Bayer 73 and CuSO4, and ICI-24223 gave poor
results when tested in the field. Eelicide-TFM
had a 6-hour LCn9.5 of 15 mg. per liter, but it was
nontoxic to fish and it may be the best compound
for use where fish are of value.
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Analog Transmittance to Absorbance Converting and Integrating System

An inexpensive analog computer
syste=n,converting optical trans-
1ian(n to absorbance, can be

constructed by programing the
llHeath operational amplifier

EUW-19A (Heath Co., Benton Harbor,Mich)
with a module built from the Heath adapter
chais EJA-19-1. This possibility has been
demonstrated theoretically and by experience
with the type of logarithmic convertor circuit
that embodies a diffused-base transistor, as de-
scribed by WilliamL Paterson (Review of Si-
entifwc Instruments, VoL 34, page 1311, figure
2b, 1963). The system can economically equip
a spectrophotometer to make rapid, linear meas-
urements of absorbance over at least four
decades.
An open ended voltage, V in 1, (see figure)

corresponding to trnsmittance T enters opera-
tional amplifier OAI and leaves as - (a log V

in 1+c). A and c are constants characteristic
of the sysem. GA1, stabilized by a condenser
across the emitter and collector of its transistor,
gives linear output for input voltages from a
few millivolts through at least 40 volts (more
than a 10,000-fold range). With a gain ad-
justed to equal 1/a, 0A2 gives an output of
log V in 1+c/a By combining this output
with an adjustable voltage, Vp -(log V in 1
(T=1) +c/a) and reaching the summing point
from a Heath voltage reference source, EUW-
16, OA3 gives an output of -log [V in 1/V in
1(T= 1) ], which is numerically equal to absorb-
ane GA4 is an integrator including a short-
ing switch for resetting to zero.-PAUL T.
CIAx, B.S., Saint John's Hospital, Santa
Monica, Calif. This invention was developed
in part under Publi HeaZlth Service grant No.
CA06730.
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Analogs trn e to alsorbanee eonverting and integrating module
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